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MosLToAGoMSs A4D THE STATUT£ 0P LIMITAtIONE....RICICT RNGLISR EcisioNs.
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te pay" the rnortgagee, there being no
privity between them, andi yet it was be-
cause the paynient wvas flot made by him
that it was held to be ineffectual to stop
the rtînning of the statute. We notice
that in Newbould v. Sinitls Lopes, L.J ,
denies that the payrnent wvas matie by a
person Il lable to pay." We may par-
haps tiot quite appreciate the sense in
which the learnati jtge uses that term,
buit it would certainly secun that as the
original niortgagor remained i able to pay
the tnortgaÎa tiebt, notwithisranding his
assigmnennt of the equity of rýtiemption,
se a pavunent by hini was a payaient by a
persan who wvas 1, lable to pay." Lt ie
polisible, howev(er, that the learnied jnd(,,g
hiat iin view Uhe fact 'ýat the mortgagor
was only liable on a simple contract for
the dnvg ugedbt, andi titat more titan
six yearff bat ecipse2 I xlieu tIRe pavmient
in question was madie îiy houii andi in that

sene wvas net ', lable ta pay " hiat lie
chosen ta picati the statute of limitations.

B3ut perhaps after ail thc une criteriou
hy whiu:h ta jumîge cf thc sufficiency of a
paymenut as a bar ta the statutu, i neot se
inuchi Nvhether it was made by a i rb..)n
-lable to pav.' a,, whet ier ut was malle

by a persan cotiip2ttuut to give ant acknow-
ludgmlelit cf titie. Ti'us rule i stateti both
in Chinntu'v v. Etivans anti Ifarlmck v. Asic-

huy lpayunent i îot a paynment wvithin
the taltitc unless it atnouints ta an acknow-
ltIygenit," and jiilged hy that ruIe the
question as ta whether thc payllnelt was
rmade by a persan Il lable tfo pav " e
contes imimaterial.

Notwithstatduug saune doubts which
have been expresseti as ta the correctiess
of the decisucut in NVetbteudd v. Sinit/, WC
arc inclîuied ta think it is well grouuttiet
ini priniciple, andi there cati be ne doubt
that it is a decision that mnortgagees will
do well to keep in mind.
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R!ECENT ENGLI181 DECISIONS.

The Laiw Reports for October comprise
17 Q. B3. D , pp. 493-602, andi 33 Chy. D.
PI). '-175-

LANDLORO ÂSVD TlENÂNT-DlîTaNBR--TjUZa! PARTY.

Proceeding to the consiieration <i the cases
in the Queen's Bench Div.sion, the first which
demands attention je CLI.4ù v. Tite Millwall
Dock Co., 17 Q. B. D-, 494, in whîch the Court
of Appeal affirme the decision of Pollock, B.,
that things belonging ta a third pe.rkon whichi
are un the dernised praînises for the ptirp )e
of being wrought ni) or mrantfacttnred by the
tenant in the way of hi.- trade are îîot privi-
legtd from distiess by the landlord for vent,
unlese they have been sent or delivereti hy
.4ich third person tu the tenant for that pur.

ps.In this case the tenant hadl conitracted
with a third party te build : hip for the suin

> (f f8,noxî, Thte shl was commnerced and
noarly cotmpllcted by the tenant on the de-
iinised proiies, anid atil the instalmients u1moa
un the coutrmtet hiad been paid as tlmoy accrued
due, The'. rnaterials for building the shilp were
supplied by the tenant. The ship) was seized
iii di'jtress for arreurs of relit dite iln respect of
the shipyard wblere the vessel %vas being bujît.
Th'le court (Lord Herschal, L.C., Lord lEsher,
MI.WR. and Fi-v, J..;vere tinanimeius1y of
opillion that it was essential, in order te ex.
eilnpt goods fruti liabilt te dietress for vent,
thamt they Sliotld have beau " sent or de-
livered 1,to thae tenant for the purposeofet boirg
dicalt with ilu the way of his trade or etmley,''
anid that as the unateriais for building the ship
in question had becti utitier sent niov delivered

*by the person claiuning thle s;ii it was ther-
foe not exeinpt fronitvcs

Harris -. Bris'. 17 0. B3. D. 104, i.% a" fictiolu
iii wilich the plailitiT claillue tu te covar daml.
ages on thae greuuuud or the defendant havîog
h eeu guilty of tbe offeiwe kiiwn ti) the' law as

unI tnuua Thte dcfenic was thàbathe
defandant hadtituaititaiued the part, lin the

iaction refevret te ont of Ilotive& of Pure
charity. This action liad beau dintii&îed. and

iWiîks, J., Wall of opinioii that it had 4een Wall-
tonly and urfflonably brouglit, and lie theru-
fo)re fieldi that the defrcuce cf the defentlant
having acted front motives of charity feril


